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How rd M. Atkins
ay 11 , 1838.

him

as born in New Sharon, Fr nklin coug.ty

s stricken down by l i ghtning , leaving

His father

t the age of thirteen to assist in taking care of the f a mily.

nd w ,s struck senseless by the s ,me

How a rd was near his f ther

flash that deprived him of a father .

Recovering , he set himself

e rnestly and seriously to the duties of life , performed his

ta,sks

ine,

llotted

bout the household , and succeeded in obtaining a good high

school educ tion.

He came to Princeton , Mille Lacs county , in 1856,

studied 1 .w and was admitted to practice in
Subse uently be prac~iced la
Elk River in 1876 .

ille L cs county in 1863.

five ye a rs in St . Cloud.

He c am e to

He has held official positi0ns in · ille Lacs ,

Ste ,rns and Sherburne counties.

r. Atkins has ac uired a n honorable

P.oei tion through his own exertions and richly deserves the respect

of his fell w citizens.

of Illinois.

e w ,s married in 1862 to Virginia Sinclair ,

They have two sons and four daughters .
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